
Norfolk Select Board 's Open Session Meeting Minutes
March 30,     2021

This meeting was held as a Remote Access Zoom Virtual Meeting .

Members Present :      Kevin Kalkut,     CiCi Van Tine,    Anita Mecklenburg  .      Members Not Present :      None .
Also Present :      Blythe Robinson ,    Town Administrator;     Judith Lizardi,      Executive Assistant .

Mr .      Kalkut called the Remote Access Zoom Virtual Meeting ,     with Select Board members in
attendance at Town Hall ,     Room 124,    to order at 7 :  02 p .  m  .

Mr.      Kalkut noted the Massachusetts State of Emergency and the associated state legislation
allowing towns to hold remote access virtual meetings during the COVID- 19 pandemic crisis .     As
provided on the agenda ,     in accordance with the Governor's Order Suspending Certain Provisions of
the Open Meeting Law,     G .      L .     c .     30A,      §     20,     relating to the 2020 novel Coronavirus outbreak
emergency,    the March 30,     2021 ,     7 :  00 p .  m  .     public meeting of the Norfolk Select Board shall be
physically closed to the public to avoid group congregation  .     Alternative public access to this
meeting shall be done via Zoom online video conferencing  .    This application will allow users to view
the meeting and provide comments during allocated windows as outlined in the Board 's Public
Comment Policy.      He noted the Zoom Meeting link and the Zoom Meeting call - in number are
provided on the agenda  .    All supporting materials have been published to the website .     All in - person
attendees recited the Pledge of Allegiance .

Ms .      Robinson reviewed the agenda  .

COVID - 19 Updates

Ms .      Robinson stated that there has been a slight uptick in COVID- 19 cases in Norfolk.    There were

15 cases reported this week and 18 cases reported last week.     She noted that this increase is

following the same trend as in the Commonwealth .      Norfolk is currently in the yellow zone .     She
reminded residents to continue to use masks and practice social distancing .     She stated that no
firm details have been provided on how the American Rescue Plan      (ARP)    funds can be spent;
details will be provided when they are obtained  .

Mr.      Devin Howe,    former resident of Norfolk and former Zoning Board of Appeals member,     stated
that he served on the ZBA for four years .      He resigned this past October as he moved out of
Norfolk.      He explained how much time is needed to be an active member of the ZBA.      He stated

that one of the biggest benefits of being on the ZBA was being mentored by ZBA members Michael
Kulesza and Christopher Wider .    Their demeanor is unmatched ;     they do a great job handling the
board meetings .      He noted that while he did not agree with everything they said ,    the ZBA always
made equitable decisions that were in the best interest of the Town .      He noted his disappointment

that at the March 17,     2021 ,     ZBA meeting ,     Chair Wider resigned due to the Select Board 's decision
to elected a new animal inspector without discussion or regard to Mr .     Wider's role as animal

inspector for many years .      He stated that he believes the decision to not reappoint Mr.     Wider does
not reflect the character of the Town of Norfolk and is not in the best interest of the Town .      He is

disappointed that as someone who put an immense amount of their personal time into the Town ,
Mr.     Wider was betrayed by the Select Board  .      He stated that Mr .     Wider's decision to leave the ZBA
was warranted .      Mr .      Howe stated that he felt that it was his duty to attend this Select Board
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meeting and express his displeasure with the decision of the Select Board and Town Administrator .
Mr .      Kalkut stated that he appreciated the comments .

Public Comment

None .

Action Items

Please consider approval of the Norfolk Grange's 12th Annual Clean     &    Green Town -wide Cleanup
on Saturday,     April 24,     2021 from 10 am     -3 pm
Ms .      Robinson stated that included in the Select Board 's meeting packet is a request from the
Grange to hold their 12th Annual Clean     &    Green event at the Grange .     As in prior years,     they are
requesting that the Town provide them with a roll - off dumpster delivered to the Grange for the
day so that all of the trash picked up by volunteers can be disposed of properly .      DPW is prepared
to do so,     and the cost is minimal  .     She stated that the Town appreciates these efforts by    'residents
to help beautify the Town  .     She recommended support of this request .      Ms .     Mecklenburg thanked
the Norfolk Grange .

A motion was made by Mr .      Kalkut that the Board vote to support the Norfolk Grange's 12th Annual
Clean     &    Green Town -wide Cleanup on Saturday,    April 24,     2021 by authorizing the provision of a
dumpster for trash removal  .     It was seconded by Ms .     Van Tine and so voted ;     all were in favor.

Please consider approval of the Federated Church 's use of Town Hill on Sunday,     April 4th for a
Sunrise Easter Service

Ms .      Robinson stated that for more than 20 years the Federated Church has requested the use of
Town Hill for this service at sunrise .     It is understood that they anticipate fewer than 20 people to
attend and require no set up,    tents or otherwise .     She noted that the Federated Church had to
cancel this event last year due to COVID- 19 .     She recommended approval of this request .

A motion was made by Mr .      Kalkut that the Board vote to approve Federated Church 's use of Town
Hill on Sunday,    April 4th for a Sunrise Easter Service .     It was seconded by Ms .      Mecklenburg and so
voted ;     all were in favor .

Please consider approval of the Norfolk Farmers Market use of Town Hill and Gazebo on

Wednesdays from 3 - 6 p . m  .  ,     including set up/ break down times of 2- 7 p .  m . ,    from June 16,      2021     -

September 22,     2021

Ms .      Robinson reviewed that last year the Farmers'    Market cancelled their weekly market due to
COVID - 19 .      Now that the gathering limits have been raised ,    they would like to hold the market this
year as outlined in the information provided in the Select Board 's meeting packet.    The market
would be held on Wednesday afternoons starting June 16th through late September.    These dates
pose no conflicts for other activities on Town Hill and are in line with Town Hill policies .     She stated
that hand sanitizer will be provided,     and planned spacing will be incorporated .     Any tents that will
be used will be small enough to not require permits .     She recommended approval of the event.

Ms .     Van Tine and Ms .      Mecklenburg agreed this is a good event.

Mr .     Zachary Zeigler,     Farmers'    Market organizer,    stated that he provided all information in the
application  .      He noted that he must speak with the DPW and will get in touch with the library .      He
asked about parking  .      Ms .      Robinson stated that when the library is open ,    they need the parking
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spaces for their patrons .     She reviewed parking options on Independence Way,     Liberty Lane,     and
perhaps in the Town Hall parking lot .     Mr .     Zeigler stated that he does not anticipate a giant market;
however,     if there are parking issues in the first few weeks,    they will be addressed  .

A motion was made by Mr .      Kalkut that the Board vote to approve the Norfolk Farmers Market use
of Town Hill and Gazebo on Wednesdays from 2- 7 p . m  . ,    from June 16,     2021     -     September 22,

2021  .     It was seconded by Ms .    Van Tine and so voted ;     all were in favor .

Please discuss the Fire Department's Proposed FY22 Operating Budget
Ms .      Robinson stated that Fire Chief Erron Kinney is in attendance to discuss the Fire Department's
proposed operating budget for FY22 .    The department's request shows an increase of 6 . 0 percent
over FY21 due to changes in the salary budget that are outlined in the slide provided in the Select
Board 's meeting packet.

Chief Kinney stated that primarily the budget increases are due to contractual obligations,     such as
with incentive pay .      He noted the 3  . 5 percent COLA and that this year the share of the SAFER grant
increases from 25 percent to 65 percent for the last 15 weeks which adds and additional     $ 21 , 250

to the budget .     He confirmed that there is no change in expenses .      Ms .      Robinson stated that in the
past the Town would train people,     and they would leave for higher pay .     So,      Norfolk needed to
make some changes to be more in line with other towns .

Mr .      Kalkut asked what the impact of the SAFER grants for this year and upcoming years is .     Chief
Kinney said that next year they will have to account for 65 percent and for the last 15 weeks they
will have to cover 100 percent of the costs ;      he explained that after next year,     the Fire Department
will be absorbing the entire cost of the two individuals .      He reviewed that there are four people per
shift which allows the Town to meet recommended standards .      Mr.      Kalkut noted how efficiently
Norfolk's Fire Department runs compared to neighboring towns .      Ms .      Robinson noted that at the
next meeting DPW will attend to review their budget.

Please discuss the status of the warrant for the May 8th Annual Town Meeting
Ms .      Robinson reviewed a few changes since the last meeting  .     In Article 7 the wastewater
treatment plant budget has been reduced slightly;     this will be proposed to the users in a meeting
in the next few weeks so they are aware of what will be coming when the budget passes at Town
Meeting  .     At the last meeting ,    the Select Board discussed the animal regulations and decided they
wanted to change the penalties and fine structure ;     she is waiting for those changes from Town
Counsel  .     She discussed that in the back of the general bylaws is a fee schedule and an appendix
which includes license fees for dogs .     It is intended to move them into Article 13 ;     so,    Town Counsel
is also working on amending that article . All of the B- 1 articles are in the warrant which include
articles 21 to 23 ;     she reviewed how the articles are bundled  .     She noted that Article 26 had a
typographical error which has been corrected,     and she reviewed the two citizen petitions .    The
Select Board will be provided with a final version of the warrant next week.

Mr.      Kalkut noted that he is the Select Board 's liaison to the B- 1 Committee .      He stated that there is
a very informative video regarding the B- 1 zone ;     he recommended Select Board members watch
the video prior to a discussion about the B- 1 articles .
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Mr .      David Rosenberg ,      123 North Street,     asked if the video is accessible to citizens .      Mr.      Kalkut
confirmed the B- 1 Zoning Changes at 2021 Annual Town Meeting -Video Presentation is on the
Town 's website under the What's New section  .

Please discuss accepting applications for appointment to the Zoning Board of Appeals
Ms .      Robinson reviewed that there is a full member vacancy on the ZBA due to the resignation of
Chair Christopher Wider.     In addition ,    there has been a vacancy of an associate member position
for some time .    The vacancies have been posted on the Town 's website for public awareness .     She
asked how the Select Board would like to go forward to fill these vacancies .

Mr .      Kalkut stated that the Select Board would want to open it up for applications and put the item
on the next meeting agenda for review .      He noted that there were very good candidates who
applied for the Fire Station Building Committee .      Ms .    Van Tine discussed how long people should be
given to apply for the open ZBA positions .      Ms .      Robinson stated that she could reach out to the
applicants who were not selected for the Fire Station Building Committee .     She stated that she will
provide any applications received in the next Select Board 's meeting packet.

Please discuss website posting of board correspondence
Mr .      Kalkut mentioned an inquiry about town counsel 's position and how they operate in Town ;     he
stated that he would send it to IT Director Thanh Tran for posting .      Ms .    Van Tine asked if there
was a way to determine how many hits a website posting receives .      Ms .      Robinson said that she
thinks there is,     but is not sure ;     she will look into it .

Town Administrator Updates

Ms .      Robinsons reviewed that the towns of Franklin ,     Wrentham ,     and Norfolk,     along with MAPC,
have been working together to submit the Public Health Excellence Grant application on Thursday.
She discussed that DPW staff and Human Resources Director Scott Bragdon will be with Town

Counsel tomorrow in a scheduled court hearing regarding Lake Street as a Lake Street resident
filed an injunction to stop any work the Town is doing  .     She explained that the new owner of
Southwood Hospital is working on environmental issues,     and they have not reached out to the
Town about development at this time .     She stated the Fire Station Building Committee had their
first meeting last night;     their next meeting is scheduled for April 12,     2021 ,    to approve the request
for qualifications document for the owner's project manager .    The Committee will meet on the
second Monday of each month unless additional meetings are needed  .

Chief Kinney reviewed the Fire Station Building Committee membership .      He said the Town will
benefit from the members'    knowledge and experience .     At last night's meeting ,    the members asked
great questions,    were very well versed in the area,     invested in the Town ,     and want to see the
project be a success .

Report of Warrants

The following warrants have been signed  :
03/ 16/ 2021 37VS21     $  110, 979 . 40

03/ 16/ 2021 37V21     $ 796,  162 .  56

03/ 23/ 2021 38V21     $401 , 459 . 07

A motion was made by Mr .      Kalkut that the Board approve five warrants for the period March 16
23,     2021 as printed on the agenda for this meeting  .      Ms .     Robinson made a friendly amendment
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and noted that there were only three warrants for the period March 16    -     23 ,     2021 as printed on
the agenda for this meeting  .      Mr.      Kalkut stated the friendly amendment was accepted  .     It was
seconded by Ms .     Van Tine and so voted ;     all were in favor.

Approve Minutes

Please consider approval of the minutes

A motion was made by Ms .      Mecklenburg that the Board approve the minutes of the March 16,
2021 regular meeting .     It was seconded by Ms .     Van Tine and so voted ;     all were in favor .

Mr .      Kalkut stated that he looks forward to having children return to elementary school next week.
He thanked everyone for working toward this goal  .      Ms .     Van Tine stated that she watched last
week's School Committee meeting  .      Everyone came with presentations and plans .     It instilled a level
of confidence in her;      it was a great meeting with great information  .     She recommended that
anyone who has questions on how the decisions were arrived at watch the meeting  .

At 7  : 49 p . m  . ,     a motion was made by Mr .      Kalkut to adjourn the meeting .     It was seconded by Ms .
Van Tine and so voted ;     all were in favor.

The next open session meeting of the Norfolk Select Board is scheduled to be held remotely    (for
citizen participation )     and at Town Hall ,     Room 124    (for Select Board members) ,     on Tuesday,     April
6,     2021 ,     at 7  :  00 p .  m  .

This is a true and accurate report of the Select Board 's remote m  -.  - tng of March 30,     2021  .

00,Anita Meck enburg ,     Clerk

r
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